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Throng Makes a Great

Demonstration for
Roosevelt.

702 VOTES FOR SECY

Attempt at Stampede Checked by

Senator Ijorigo Another Tremen-

dous Outburst for the President
Never n Moment When Tnft'a
Nomination Wh In Doubt.

Chicago, June 25. William How-

ard Talt of Ohio, was nominated tor
the Presidency of the United States
on the first bnllot hint
Thursday by the Republican party
assembled In convention here.
The roll wag called In the midst of a
leafenlng uproar and an attempt to
iUmpede the convention for Roose-i- t.

Senator Lodge, the Permanent
Chairman of the Convention, announ-
ced that Mr. Taft had received 702
votes. On the motion of Gen. Stcw-- rt

L. Woodfard of New York, the
nomination was made unanimous.
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WILLIAM II. TAFT.

For more than two hours the dele-

gates and 10,000 visitors had swel-'ere- d

In the almost overpowering
leat of the packed Coliseum. For
aany tours the task of nominating
arlous candidates had been going
n. Then at the close came the at-

tempt at a stampede, and the ova-io- n

accorded President Roosevelt
as repeated. Weary and warm

.'hough every one in the hall was, the
'remendous outburst swept everyone
;ut the delegates and the chairman
Tom their feet, metaphorically, and
Sad It not been for the fact that the
delegates were not to be stampeded
inder any circumstances the result
of the convention might have been
.liferent. As It was there never
raw one minute when there was a
hanee of a real stampede; there nev-- r

was an instant when Taft'a nomi-
nation was In doubt

Sherman for Second Place.
Chicago, June 25. Representa-

tives James S. Sherman, of Utlca, N,
was nominated for Vice-Preside- nt

ast Friday by the Republican Na-

tional Conventon on the first ballot.
The total vote was Sherman, 816;

iiuld, 75; Murphy, 77; Fairbanks,
'.; Sheldon, 10; Absent 1.

Senator Crane of Massachusetts,
md Gov. Fort of New Jersey, moved
hat the nomination be made unani-n- d

this was dono by a viva voce
vote

'
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JAMKS S, KFIKRMAN.
Bherman'B name was presented to

,e convention by Statu Chairman
Timothy L. Woodruff, who was well
received, but the convention brokn
teose when "I'iicle Joe" Cannon kcc
jaded the nomination. Gov. G. W.
Wilson of Kentucky, followed for
Sherman.
There were no mnny states eager to

second the nomination of Sherman,
inat finally Chalrmun Lodge cut thu
jcramble short by ordering the
calling of the roll.

Sherman had 420, Guild 48 and
Murphy 32 when New Jersey gave U3

it whole 24.
New York's solid 78 votes then

omlnated Sherman and there was
jreat cheering. His vote ran up
iteadlly to 818 out of the total 980.

Upon the announcement of tha
ote a big picture of Sherman wad

.allied and the convention roared Ita
approval for five minutes.

Roused By Lodge, Tumult
Lasts Forty-fiv- e

Minutes.

SAYS NO THIRD TER'.l
Thin Sentiment Cheered mid Thous-

and Cry Four Years More t'ntll
Many Delegates Join In Kxeit.iv'

Scene Most Abuied and Most

Popular Man in the Country.

Ohleagot, June 25. '"Four,
four, four years more!"

Groups of men began to roar tli'.i
refrain hoarsely against the Colis-
eum roof when their lungs were
spent from cheering for Roosevelt.
They kept It going, squad after sium'l
of singers taking It up, ns one by
one others grew tired of the rtia 11

until the demonstration had broken
all national convention records rn.l
the watches had clicked off three-quarte-

of an hour from the time
that there had fallen from l'.eruy
Cabot Lodge's Hps the Ktntemet't
that the President "is the heft
abused and the moxt popular inn 11 In

the country ."

The end of the sentence that the
permanent chairman had Hung In ti e

teeth of the stclld foes of Rooseve t

had not cut the tense air of the audi-
torium before the riot uuiiir
way.
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
For some minutes the usual scenes

attending such an outbreak in a na-

tional convention passed before the
eye In swift succession. Genuine
enthusiasm possessed the crowd, as
was manifest from the thoughtless
acts of scores. Men anc. women
waved whatever happened to ba In
their hands. Maybe it was a Demo-
cratic newspaper, with flaring head-
lines, or it might be an umbrella or
a box of candy. In the first five min-
utes of the demonstration the most
cynical observer would not have
thrown any doubt on the sincerity
of the tribute paid to the President.
The brother of Vice President Fair-
banks joined In the outbreak from a
conspicuous place on the stage.

Senator Lodge dropped back In
his seat and let the mob rave. On
his face was no smile of satisfaction.

SENATOR H. C. LODGE.

It was noV until the obt t'nato
third-ter- m shouters had spent the
last ounce of their energy and KU'k
exhausted into their seats that t!m
composed and confident Masra'li.i-pett- s

Senator arose to resume l.U
speech. In a few moments after h
had regained .ho command of thit
gavel which had been torn from Hi
hands, Mr. Lodge let h's clear to'.'.H
ring out the phrases that wo u hi j r t.

un end for all time to the third-tu- n

craze:
"Any one who attempts to ur,u his

name as a candidate for the presi-
dency Impugns both his ninferiiy
tind his good faith, two of the Pres.
Meat's greatest and most conspicu-
ous qualities, upon which no sl.bdovv
uus ever been cast."

The great crowd gaspefl and
strained Its ears. Again Lodge hurl-
ed the rebuke.

"That man Is no friend of Theo-dor- o

itoobevelt and does not cherls'i
his name und fame, wbo now, from
c us' not'.ve, Beelts to urge him as a.

fur.ilidate for the Kmit oflke whleU
lie Ur.n ft i; a ly declined.

THE COLUMBIAN,
VOICES LAItOIPM DEMANDS,

Sninncl flmnprrft Presents Injunction
Plank to Committee.

Chicago, June 25. When the sub-
committee of the resolutions com-

mittee met the doors were thrown
open to grant a short hearing to rep-

resentatives of the American Federa-
tion of Labor and the Illlnol.; Manu-
facturers' Association.

President Samuel Gompers and
Vice Presidents Keefe and Duncan
appeared for the federation, nnd Mr.
Oompcrs made suggestions accepta-
ble to labor men.

He proposed the following on

plank:
We pledge ourselves to the enact-

ment of a law to prohlbt the Issuance
cf Injunctions In obrcs arising out
of labor daputes, when Btich Injunc-
tions would not apply when no lab-
or disputes existed; and that In no
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SAMUEL OOMPERS.
rase shall an Injunction be Issued
when there exists a remedy by tho
ordinary process of law.

And which act shall provide that
In the procedure for the punishment
of contempt of court the party cited
for contempt shall, when such con-
tempt was not committed tn the act-
ual presence of the court, be entitled
to a trial by Jury.

Gompers also asked for pledge of a
law exempting wage-earne- rs and
farmers from the anti-tru- st law;
eight hours for all government em-
ployes; a general employers' liabil-
ity act; woman's suffrage, and a sep-
arate department of labor.

"We do not want to eat an em-

ployer as an appetizer for breakfast
or as a dessert for dinner," said
Gompers, "but we want fair treat-
ment and we are going to have It.

"We are not anarchists or de-
stroyer:, of property. I do not be-

lieve there Is In existence in thin
country a force and power that Is
such a conservator of peace as the
American labor mo ement.

"If you outlaw our movement and
make it Impossible, und destroy the
incentive for men to belong to labor
organizations, you will find the ex-

pression of discontent take some oth-
er form, and you will have to deal
with that."

CHIEF POINTS OF THE REPUB-

LICAN PLATFORM.
Unqualified indorsement of the poli-

cies advocated by President Roose-
velt.

Indorsement of the emergency cur-
rency legislation.

Unequivocal declaration for a
revision of the tariff by a special Res-io- n

of Congress following the inaug-
uration of the next President.

Development of a permanent cur-
rency system.

Establishment of a postul savings
bank system.

Indorsement of the Sherman Anti-Trus- t

law and a recommendation
that it be further strengthened by
legislation.

Indorsement of the Railroad Rate
law and the laws against rebating.

Indorsement of the Employers'
Liability law.

Modified plank.
Equal justice for the negro.
Favoring ship subsidies.
More liberal administration of the

pension laws.

Sherman in a Hospital.
Cleveland, June 25. James S.

Sherman, Republican nominee for
the y, was removed
to the Lakeside Hospital Tuesday,
enfferlug with gall stones, an old
ailment. Physicians In attendance
nnnounced that his Illness was more
painful than serious, and, that whilo
h.ls condition had caused some
alarm, it was by no means consid-
ered critical. He will In all proba-
bility be In tho hospital for several
days, and an operation may hg. nec-
essary, though this Is not certain.
Dr. John M. Finney, a specialist of
Raltlmoro, has been summoned nnd
what action will be taken wl'l re it
largely on his Uectsion.

A gall stone, eo called, Is merely
thickened bile. It hardens until the
stones are formed in tho gall blad-

der or biliary duct. They are of
various ulinpes and sizes, from that
of a pea to that of a small cherry. A

dozen, or, In extreme cases, half a
handful, may occlude or close the
biliary duct.

They cause an arrest of the flow of
bile. In extreme cases when this
occurn, tho pa'ri is severe, often
agonizing. If medical relief falls,
a surgeon is cal'ed in, when an oper-

ation Is In order. In the oiden days
any opening of the abdominal cavity
generally meant death. To-da- y,

thanks to an'.iweptlo surgery, scores
and scores of these important major
operations ure performed without ft
fatal result.

BLOOMSBURO. PA.

FIHST M HI
So Gov. John A. Johnson,

of Minnesota, Declares
Himself.

TROUBLE FOR BRYAN

Will Not Accept the Nomination for

fnder Any Cir-

cumstances If Nominated Will

Compel Committee to Make An-

other Choice,

Chicago, June 25. Governor John
Johnson of Minnesota, will not per-

mit the nomination of William Jen-
nings tfryan by the Democratic par-t- v

at it National Convention In Den
ver on July 7 without a struggle. )

He threw down the gauntlet when,
through his campaign management
he nnnounced: I

"I will not accept the nomination
for the under any
circumstances. If there Is such a
nomination, I shall compel the na--
tionnl committee to make another
choice." '

This situation means trouble for
the Democrats at Denver. Although
the Iiryan following announce they j

have two thirds of the delegates In-

structed for Iiryan, the Johnson '

forces are fur from quitting. They
claim to have found a situation In
the Democratic party which is a
black cloud on the Iiryan horizon.

Manager Nappen speaking of the
situation said:

.; - I.' sxpy 1

GOV. JOHN A. JOHNSON.
"We have some conventions to

hear from yet. It is not an over.
Iiryan has not two-thir- of the
delegates yet. We are going Into
Denver to win the nomination tor
Mr. Johnson and not to have him In
the second place.

"People say It will make a strong
ticket. It will never be a ticket.
If Mr. Johnson Is nominated he will
not accept under any circum-
stances."

There are still four State conven
tions to bo held. These involve
sixty-fou- r delegates. If two of them
Instruct for Bryan he will have two-thir- ds

of the delegates and enough
to nominate on ihe first ballot.
Here are the States yet to be heard
from:

Georgia, doubtful; 26 delegates.
North Carolina, doubtful; 24 dele-
gates. Vermont, probably Bryan;
8 delegates. Montana, probably
Bryan; 6 delegates.

Dies After Forty Days Fast.
Chicago, June 24. Mrs. Louisa

Thompson, 40 years old, a resident
of 5Clon City, the north shore towa
founded by tho late John Alexander
Dowle, died from starvation after a
forty day fast.

BASE BALL.
Standing of the Clobs.

National League.
w. l. p.r.l w. P.O.

I hti'ii'O S'2 VO .M l'htlaclBlphia.24 .471
I litliiNr Hi 2 .SKfl: Boston 2." .4:iH

n.lnniill HI V"i AM 'St. Ixml 24 .414
fci'iv York .....30 Z'i .M.'i llrooklyn 21 .82

American League.
W. I,. P.O. W P--

'h'Mtro ..:ir 2.1 .wki Phllailalphla.2ft .4IV4

M. I.IHlU.... .M 21 .Mi. Miutnll 2B AM
Cli'vi'lund . ..:12 2ri ..V.I Ni-- York 21 a:h)
Pilrult 2.'i Ail. Wnshlnrtiin...2u Ml

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale PrU-c- s of Farm Products
Quoted for the Week.

WHEAT No. 2. Red, 98 Vic. No.
1, Northern Duluth, $1.1&V&.

COHX No. 2, 74V477c.
DATS Mixed, white, 53(?f55c.
Ll'TTEU Western firsts, 220.

Clin. State Dairy 21,422Vc.
CHEESE State, full cream, 11 Q

12 '!.!.
Eir'-S- - Mate and nearby, fsney,

21 & 2 2c; do., good to choice,
1 9 fc 2 0 Va c. ; western firsts, 1 5 V2 Q
1 7 hi c.

BEEVES City Dressed, 10llVio.
C.iuntry Dressed, 8llc.

BI1EEP Per 100 lbs., $3.00 $5.00.
HOGS Live per 100 lbs., $4.90(0

$0.05.
1I.VY Prime per 100 lbs., 90c.
STRAW Lona Rye, 75(g) 90c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens

per lb., 20c.; Turkeys per lb., 12c.j
Ducks per lo., 11012c; Fowls
per lb., 13 c.

DHKSShiD POULTRY Turkeys ner
lb., i2(P17c,; Fowls per lb., 10
13Vic; Chickens, Phlla., per lb
l',U(p 40 c.

VEGETABLES Potatoes, State per
suck, $2.60 $3.00.

ONION'S White per crate $1.00
$1.20. . 1

A Valuable Invention.
An Indus. rial novelty of excep-

tional Interest la a new substance,
"celllte" so named by Its Ir.ventor,
Dr. A. Elchengrun Elberfeld. who

described It In a recent lecture de-

livered before a scientific associa-

tion at Dusseldorf. While resem-

bling celluloid In some respects. It Is
distinguished In being

Moreover, It Is available not
only for the manufacture of hniri-finlsh-

articles of all doscrlptions,
but for elastic utensils. In all
nses the things made of celllte are

transparent as glass, not breakable,
and not affected by water. The In-

ventor Is convinced that celllte will

b substituted In many cases for
glass, gelatine, celluloid, leather, and
rubber. First, however, means must
bo found for reducing Its cost.

In Afghanistan.
The primitive "eye for an eye"

code would still seem to be In force
In Afghanistan, where the Amir
threatens to tear out the tongue of
every one of his subjects who shall
preach war against India, and cut off
the feet of every one who shall cross
iho frontier. Trust promoters In
Afghanistan are probably strangled.

The women of Bermuda, ect'ng
onions plentifully, have the fi.(t
complexions In the world.

SHERIFF'S SALK.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia County, Pa., nnd to
me directed, there will be sold at public
sule at the Court House at Bloomsburg,
county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY i8th, 1908
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following ccscrib-c- d

real estate:
All that certain messuage, piece, par-

cel nnd tract of land, situate in the Town
of Bloomsburg, county and state afore-
said, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Beginning at a' corner in the
public road leading from Bloomsburg to
Light Street nnd corner of land of J. J.
Mussleman, thence in said road south
forty-fou- r degrees west two hundred
and forty-on- e feet to a point in said road,
thence south sixty degrees west two
hundred and eighty-seve- n feet to a point
in said road, thence south sixty-fou- r de-
grees forty five minutes west one hun-
dred feet to a post in said road, thence
south seventy-tw- o degrees forty-fiv- e

minutes west two hundred nnd forty-thre- e

feet to a post in said road, thence
north eighty six degrees west two hun-dre- d

feet to a post in said road, thence
south eighty-seve- degrees thirty min-
utes west one hundred feet to a post in
said road, thence south seventy-on- e de-
grees fifteen minutes west three hundred
and sixty-fou- r feet to a post corner in said
road, at a private road leading to Rose-mo- nt

Cemetery Co., thence by said road
and other lands of said Armstrong north
sixty degrees nnd thirty minutes east
one hundred and forty-eigh- t and five-tent-

feet to a stake, thence north fifty-fou-r
degrees thirty minutes east one

hundred and eighteen and five-tent-

feet to a stake, thence north thirty-tw- o

degrees ten minutes east seventy-fou- r
leet to a stake, thence north ten degrees
forty minutes east one hundred nnd
ninety-nin- e nnd five-tenth- s feet to a
stake, thence north nine degrees five
minutes east one hundred and eighty-on- e

feet to a stake, thence north four degrees
fifteen minutes east one hundred and
thirty-eigh- t feet to a stone corner and
other land of said Armstrong, thence by
same north eighty-fiv- e degrees east nine
hundred and ninetv-fiv- e and s

feet to a corner and land of J. . Mus-
sleman, thence by the same south eleven
degrees east two hundred and sixty two
unu nve-ieiun- s leet to a post corner in
the public road aforesaid, the place of
beginning, containing

THIRTEEN 0 ACRES,
together with the right to use the pri-
vate road leading to Rosemont Cemetery
and the use of water from a spring loca-
ted about ninety feet from the north-
west corner of the tract of land herein
described. On which is erected a large

FLORIST'S PLANT, GREEN
HOUSES

and necessary equipment for the florist
anu nursery ousiness. Tins property is
located within a quarter of a mile of the
Town of Bloomsburg, and is well equip,
red with a modern, Green
House and Nursery Plant capable of im- -

incuiuie ojjeiuuon.
Seized, taken into execution at the

suit of David W. Armstrong now to the
use of Louise II. Dillon and Alien Knr.
man, Executrices nnd Trustees under
tne win ot J. u Dillon, dec d., vs. Da-
vis Brothers Company. John W. Davis,
James T, Davis und Steward E. Reyl
nolds, and to be sold as the property of
Davis Brothers Company, John W. Da-
vis, James T. Davis and Steward E.
Reynolds,

('HAS. H, ENT, Sheriif.
Fred Ikeler, Attorney,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KsUtie of Imuiol .. StiffKin, lute of Jllomi.

burg, i'a., Vtceanml.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of Daniel J.Sullivan, hit - i,f Ml, i . .1 .
V " UK- -

ceased, have been granted to the under- -
Mjjucu luiminisirniur, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said HKtnte nrn nnnoit.
ed to make payment, and those havimr.... . ..........l.iin. ... .1.. I Ill t1, n wiiiiimm wm mane Known thesame without dilav to

JOSEPH R. MURPHY.
John O. Hurman, Administrator,

Atfy. Bloomsburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.'
Estate of Bultus A. White. Deceased.
Letters of administration c. t. a. on theestate of Baltus A. White, late of theTownship of Scott, Columbiu County

Pennsylvania, deceased, have beengranted to Luanna H. Terwilliger resid- -
iuiT ill the TOWII of Hliwmitt.nr,,-- P., ...
wboniull persons indebted to 'the 'said
tMuio mo lequesieu 10 make payment
and those having claims or demunds'
will make known the same without de
lay.

LUANNA H. TEItVVILLIORn
Administratrix C.T. A.

Wm. C. Johnston, Attorney.

; STATEMENT
I

OF

BLOOMSBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT

FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE J, 1908

L. M. SLEPPY, Collector.
DR.

To Bal. on Duplicate 19M $ 329 pj
CR.

By Amt paid Treas $112 17
" Commission 6 8U
" Additional Exon. 211 16

3'.'9 18

L. M. SLEPPY, Collector.
DR.

To Bal. on Duplicate 1905 Isni) m
CR.

By Amt. paid Treas. $:0ftH f9
" B per cent. Com. 55 77
" Bal. on Duplicate 7m3 I'd

1H!) 32

L. M. SLKI'PY, Collector.
DK.

To Bal. on Duplicate 1901 7s

CR.
By Amt, paid Treas. $28 9 68
" 5 per cent. Con. 148 9.1
" Bal. on Duplicate 2U05 17

5583 78

L. M. SLEPPY, Collector.
DR.

To Duplicate 1907 24400 L'6

CR.
By Amt. paid Treas.

in 60 days f IIW2H 29
" 5 per cent Dia. M7 4
" 2 " Com UKi 7s loiifiii m

$ so 13 ;ib

Amt. iiaiil Treas.
in (I mo. $ 743 91

" 2 per cent. Com. .'ill 15 783 0)

$ 7250 20
To 5 per cent, penalty added 303 m

$ 7623 34
Bv Amt. raid Treas.

after 6 mo. $ 814 70
" Commission 42 H8

Bal. on Duplicate 67t"i 70
7623 34

KECEIPTS
State Anp. for year

ending.funel, 1907$ D5)4 IS
From Collectors

including Tax-
es of all kinds $.'07.ss 31

From proceeds of
Loans 8542 00

From former Treas. 30 4 1

" Tuition E4 00
" Supplies sold 9 4il
" Com. Exercises 61 51

$3509 90

EXPENDITURES.
Teachers Salaries $17084 88
Teachers attending

institute 303 50
Salaries of Janitors 1250 Od
Text Books 1776 08
Sunnliea liifi 7R

Coal and Wood 1264 54
Printing 163 t5
Light and Water 112 36
Labor ar.
Material and repairs 1222 21
r urnnure zr.i ou
Insurance 84 00
Auditors 22 60
Freight and drayage 6134
School Journal 7 00
Books for Library 28 41
Secretary's Salary 240 00
tinnda mod 9M (I nn
Coupons, Interest pd. 1582 91
Temporary loans pd. 4450 00
Miscellaneous 79 85
Treasurer's Com 573 77
Balance in Treasury 77 19

$35039 90

LIBRARY FUND
Dlt.

To Bal from
former year 68 94

Amt. irom Lorn. 61 51
$ 130 45

CR.
By Amt. paid

for Books $ 28 41
Balance in fund 102 04

$ 130 4

INDEBTEDNESS
Bonded debt last

report $32100 f0
Bonds paid 2500 00

$29600 00
Orders discontinued $ 8700 00

$38:!00 00

ASSETS
Bal. on Dup. 3905 $ 783 96
" ' " 19:6 "6 5 17

' 19U7 t705 71 -

Crsh on hand 77 19
Liab. exceed Assets 28067 92

$;i8300 00

J. C. BKOWN, FRED IKI'LEK,
Secretary. President.

We the undersigned Auditors having
examined the above accounts, state-
ments and vouchers as presented by
the Treasurer and Secretary find them
correct as stated.

June 8, 1908.

P. II. FREEZE)
A. H. STKOH Auditors.
11. S. BARTON j

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that I have this
day sold and conveyed to Boyd Chris-
tian the following personal property be-

longing to me, and heretofore in thu
possession of the Trustee in Bankruptcy
of the Smith- - Supplee Company, limit-
ed: Knife grinder, hanging scales, 77
(Plow) points, platform scales, digger,
44 pails stuck food, bags and binder can-
vass, drill wheels and poles, a sleighs.
b"ggy. spring wagon, lot of tools, 4 sets
of harness, sled runners, twine, grind
stone, truck, 3 safes, wire screen and
rods, extension table, buggy poles and
stable tools, 3 desks, letter files and cas-
es, office chairs, lamp, clock, sad irons,
elevator h)ist. heater in cellar, horse
cover, 3 strings of bells, and bolt and
nail cases.

That the said Boyd Christian has this
day taken possession of said goods.
June 15. njo8. H. G. SUPPEK- -

Souvenir Post Cards are printed
iat this office. Half tones supplied- -


